BRUNCH + LUNCH
mushrooms 18 | gfa v |
confit button mushrooms, forest mushroom
mousseline, poached egg, olive oil loaf
gc benedict 19 | gfa |
choose: smoked salmon | pulled ham hock
poached eggs, spinach, apple cider
hollandaise, olive oil loaf

gc tasting board | gfa |
cheese, charcuterie, pickled veg,
crunchy breads

lunch bagel 15 | v |
buffalo mozzarella, fresh tomato, basil pesto,
toasted bagel [add prosciutto +4.0]
bruschetta 19 | gfa |
smoked salmon, cucumber ribbons, mizuna,
dill crème fraiche, shallots, seeded sourdough

ve vegan

gfa gluten free* available

avo 18 | gfa v |
avocado mousse, tomato, crumbled feta,
seeds, lemon, olive oil loaf

*no intentional inclusion, some traces
may be present due to our limited
production space
other allergies? please let us know..

SNACKS + SHARES
olives | gf ve | 7
the gc tower (designed for 2) | gfa | 32
chefs selection of cured meats,
cheeses + all the necessary stuff
that goes with them to make for a
great time!

SWEET TREATS
daily house baked cake | gf |

8
6.5

citrus tart

7

swiss carrot

6

michele’s fine biscuits

bruschetta | gfa |
cucumber ribbons, mizuna, dill crème
fraiche, shallots, seeded sourdough
add salmon + 4.0
_________________
to follow

gf gluten free*

grandma’s lemonade scones (2)
chantilly cream + gc jam

38pp

4.5

burger 18 | gfa |
200g angus beef, smoked cheddar,
gc burger sauce, cos lettuce, tomato
duck salad 22 | gf |
pulled roast duck, noodles, pickled veg,
soy caramel, asian herbs, sriracha nuts
taco bowl 18 | gf |
jerk chicken, corn salsa, apple + red cabbage
slaw, corn chips
eggs your way 12 | gfa |
2 free range eggs, olive oil toast
adds
relish | spinach | extra egg
kaiser bacon | mushroom
avocado
salmon

coffee
black styles
cow milk styles
hot choc | chai latte

3.5
4
4

soyboy | almond | lactose free
mug | double

+1
+1

tea (pot for one)
larson + thompson leaf varieties
anushka spiced wet chai

4.5
5.5

noahs creative juices
oj | apple | kiwi

quinoa salad 16 | ve gf |
roast beetroot, zucchini,
pumpkin, hummus, quinoa, spiced nuts

v vegetarian

2 quick courses + a sneaky vino

to start:

breakfast bagel 15
kaiser bacon, soft fried egg, relish,
smoked salt, toasted bagel

PLEASE CHECK IN UPON SEATING

THE ‘MARY Q’
EXPRESS

quinoa salad | ve gf |
roast beetroot, zucchini,
pumpkin, hummus, quinoa, spiced nuts
taco bowl | gf |
jerk chicken, corn salsa, apple + red
cabbage, corn chips
bagel | v |
buffalo mozzarella, fresh tomato, basil
pesto,toasted bagel
add prosciutto + 4.0
to drink:

3
4
5
6

prosecco | pinot gris | rosé | pinot noir
holgate mt. macedon pale ale
hepburn mineral water

BEER + FRIENDS

NON - ALC

5

soft
coke | squash | diet | lemonade
cascade: tonic | dry ginger | soda

4.5

iced + shakes
coffee | choc | mocha | banana
strawberry | vanilla | honeycomb
blue heaven | caramel

6.5

mineral water
natural | blood orange | passionfruit
bress gently sparkling 700ml

6
10

MOCK + COCKTAILS
watermelon faux-jito
exotic french watermelon syrup,
fresh lime, house grown mint + soda

8.5

gc fruit punch #1
house juice blend, assorted fruits,
dry ginger, mint + bitters

8.5

aperol spritz
45ml aperol, soda stretch, finished
with a splash of fizz

14

bramble
bombay sapphire, lemon,
chambord stain

14

espresso ‘lattini’
an inconspicuous espresso martini
to help you through the day.
we wont tell…

16

classic mimosa
prosecco + noahs oj. breakfast
drink of champs.

12

grey goose le-fizz
premium french vodka, st germaine
elderflower liqueur, fresh lime,
soda spritz.. oui oui!!

12

holgate mt. macedon ale (pale)
4.5% | woodend, vic

9

little creatures ‘rogers’ (amber)
3.8% | geelong, vic

9

great northern super crisp (mid)
3.5% | queensland

8

carlton dry (normal beer)
4.5% | c.u.b

8

philter xpa (extra strong pale)
4.2% | sydney, nsw

10

colonial brewing ‘bertie’ (cider) | gf | 10
6.5% | margaret river, w.a
lick pier (ginger beer) | gf |
4.0% | st. kilda, vic

10

WINE BY THE GLASS
pizzini prosecco
king valley, vic
lightly tangy with gentle bubble,
generous minerality + easy drinking
dryness. great at brunch

.

11

wood park pinot gris
11
king valley, vic
fresh crisp + full palate of apple,
citrus + honey. one of the best things
to come out of 2020!

kennedy rosé
11
heathcote, vic
smells like spring blossom + hints
of cardamom, tastes like strawberry
and citrus with refreshing acidity.
a dry, textural rosé. perfect with lunch.
rob dolan pinot noir
yarra valley, vic
a classic example of yarra pinot.
ruby red, bright + fresh fruit forward,
just a little spice. have two!

13

something else…
sometimes we find something new we like to
share, check the boards. there may or may
not be something exciting!

.

